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SUPIEMI~jCOUR lT OF ('ANAI)A.

NovEmBEu 29mi, 192(J.

lIEý (LEUIIORN.

('HOQUETTE V. CLEGHORN.

Ccmsructrn-Rghtof Occupancy by WVJSe azd J)aughf4rý of
.staor--Povi-sion for Conveitanc bo Dangwh(ùrs ai Lnd of

ýcupam-y-" Upon Payment" of îSum Io WVidow in Lieu of
ower- -Co7ndition--Charge upon Proper4t--nie1rpreliitioný byé
mrTt o!f A mbigtum Words.

peal by Ella A. Choquette from the judgment of thvl Fiîr.ýt
mnal Court of the Appellate Division, Rie (ieghorr (1919>,

1.1. 540.

Ec appeail %vas heard by DÂviEs, C.J.(X,ý liDiN;ToN,DU
,-; BRODEUR, an INU',JJ.
1. Mlacleiuan, for the appellant.
J. Scott, K.('., for Cltara Gardner ('lcghorn, the tdo of
itator, responident.1

E COUiRT, at the conclusion of the, argument, dismissedj the
nithi costs.
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.VPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOND Divisio-NAL Couirr. NOVEMB1~I<

*RE SOLICITOR.

Solidior-Tsxatiuie of BiU of Costs Rendered to Cliei
Rule 676-Allou-rncesavoer and above PartV and
-Disremion of Taxing Officer--App Z-A ssessm,
Quantum Mlerîsit-Examiruitions in Case-Fecs c
-Dsêiwsomets--Postponed Payment-Labilitj
-Absence of P hneseij-Mîstake în Item of Bill-

Appeal by the client frai» the order of MIDLE
O).W.N. 225, 47 O.L.R. 522.

The appeai was heard by MLocK, C.J. Ex., It
MA8STEN, ,JJ., and FERIUSON, J.A.

G. T. Walsh, for the soliclitor, respondent.

THE COUR diiid the appeal:with c"st.

FiIisT DIVISIONAL COUlIT. CEBI

CITY OF CHATHAM v. CHIATHAM GAS CO. LI

Ontario Rai4ioal and MuLnicipal Board-Exclusive Jv
IMreae in& Price of $iuppilj of Natural <Jas-
befre <Jas Comparny and Cityj Goaion-Onta
and Municipal Board Act, secs. 21 (1), 22-PuUi
A clon te, R.ap'ain Compnyjfrom, Increasing Prir»-
Inteim Injîvnction AÂdjottrned isntil the Tr'ial,

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the arder Of LaOnc, J
dismiing the plaintiffs' moation for an interim injunct

The appeal wus heard by MurTC.J.O.,,
M,.ouFýF, and HODIxNqS, JJ.A.

H. S. White,for the appellants.
W. N. Tifley, X.G., and J. G. Kerr, for the defel

pondents.
* This case an~d all oythers wo marked to b. reported in

I4aiv Rtepcxf-tm



RE CROTEAU & CLARK CO. LIMITED.

E Cou1IT varied the order by directing that the motion for
erim injunction should be adjourned until the trial of t1hu
costs of the motion and appeal to be costs in the cause,
otherwise ordered by the trial Jiidgc;. both parties to

w, the trial.

HIGII COUJRT DIVISION.

J., IN CHAMBEAtS. NovEmBER:i 29-rn, 192<0.

*RP CROTEAU & CLARK CO. LI-MITE».

tptj and Insolvencij-Petition in Bankrupitcy Follotrcd by
wciviii4 Order-Voluntary Authorised AsnretMode

1ween Date of Service of Petîtîon and Date of Reclivinig dr
iefféceiene-Bankruptcy Ad,11,t .3a, 4(l), (e),
,tion by the Canadian Credit Mfen's Association, as reSoe*ivrs,
order directing the London and Western Trusts Company'
ver possession of the estate of the debtors, the Crnteau
Qýoupany Limited, to the applicants.

W.Ballantyne, for the applica.uts.
SS. White, for the, London and Western Trusts Gompany.

[w, J., li a written judgmnent, said that on the ist Noveini r,
Nisbet and Auld Limited filed a petition in bankruptcy,
the Croteau Company, an incorporated company, carry'-ig

ines as general merchants, at Eassex, Ontario. Notice cf
ý of the. petition was given for the 11th. November, 1920,
e petition and notice were served on the debtors on the 2nd
iber, 1920. On the ilth November, no one appeared for
)tors, and a reoeiving order iras made, adjutdging the. debtors
ipt, and a.ppointing the present applicants receivers of the.

WMen the receivers procecekd to ake posssocf the.
of the. debtors, thcy f ound the London and Western Trusts
pny in pseion, under what purporteil to be an authoriued
net under the Bankruiptey Act, which the debtors hsd
o them, as authorised trustees, on f ic 8th Novemnber, 1920.
usts copipauy had taken charge and called a meeting of
rs for the afternoon cf the 17thl November, 1920. This
v as then launched.

e tust conpany urged that, as sec. 9 of the liaikkiipty
M)9, provides that "an insolvent debtor maY, at any tirue



prior to the imak-ig of a reveiviug order against ii, mal
a&thorised trustee .. . an assignment Of ail his Pror~
the. general benefit of his creditors," the volunt&ry assigD
the Sth Noveixnber had priority over the reeiving orde
litti Noveinber and rendered the latter ineffective.
authorised usinnet is itself an act of bankruptey, up<i
the Court may, if lb sec fit, upon the petition of a creditor
the debtor barikrupt and make a reciving order: secs. 3
4 (1); and the Court mnay, upon such application, if sabla
the estate can be beat admnistered under the assignment
the pebibion: sec. 4 (6).

Upon the preseutation of the petition to the Court, tht
power is absolube te determine wvhether or not a receivi
shall be madle, uotwithstaucling auty prior authoriscd as:
Section 4 (6) cannot apply bo a case w here the debtor,
palpable intention of choosing his own trustee, makes ai
ment after he has beefserved wlth the petltiouandblm
returu of bhe notice of hcaring.

Ib shouid be understood that insolvent debtors %vil'
permitted to niake a practice of choosing their own trust
a bankruptey petition bas been served. 1

The. learned Judge madle au order declarIng that the.
order of tbc llth November had reudered the assigrumei
8&h Novemnber lnefl'ective, and directiug the trusts i
forthwith to deliver the debtors' property to the receiver a
I)y tIie receiving order.

This order %vas subgequeuntly (by agreement) varied b
aside the reoeiving order and allowing the estate to b.
tered under the assignment ( sec. 4 (6)); but the only r
permitting bhia wss that the oredibors, including the creè
presented the petition in Jisnkruptoy, so desired it, saud t
oompany had aebed ln good faith and lu the belief that, in
to hoId pwson in spite of the receiving order, they WE

wlblzin their lega! rights.

HOLMSTE, RuEqîSTRAR i BANKRUPTUY. No)vFtaiF 29

RE iIODNETT.

BasIkTutq*y wid Iytq*c-Proedre under Bankri
191S-ililg of Methorised Auignment with Regsr
sity for--8Sc. 1 and Rule 7-Tinw for Filiiig--Cerh
-Affiait#-Fiing Feus.
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UR? RYALL

StJon suritc o thel? Bglýi trar, oIlehi of 1tIl Canladiin
Men', soiain oflivciai trulsteis, wehror nlot ait

mevd assignmjient~ iliunde the Bankrvupticy\ Act, 1919. Sh-oulP
with the Ilegistr-ar

I. Btll iln, for. 1h Iw;pplicauUs.

RxImÀ1 in] a u nitt t niliorandunl, saia thlat, 1hw Aci
les wvere flot explicit on the point, andI t1hc question ene
nil on wli %vas the proper inferce to [w drawnl fromn thi.
1 Rules as thystood. It is af neCessI1ry inferelne f rom whal
d i the Act andI Iluies thâat ail assigninevnts shail be filetI

ýe Registrar %without dclay after thv miaking dhvrectf; and
iv lxe denbtae y a carefulcoidrtonfse.l

le 7.
learned Registrair, how ver, ws unwîthnliig to) mlake anl

because the( q1ustionx of paymcnit of fees to the officers (of
je ww; one) was involved; and lie rsetuyrfredt1w
n t> the Jiidg(, in Bantikrup)tcy, suiggesting thlat nlot oiy thet
l'estion as to the( necessity fo iigasgxmnssol
iidered, but also: (1) the timie for filing; (2) wteran)
Ehouild lie filetI or w thra copyv cetfehy the rut

3uffire (sec sec. 11 (3), (8)); (3) wlhether thie voplies of thi.
ts required by sac. Il (11) and forin 19 shoutild aise, he
id (4) whteif the affidavits and assignitient shouid al]
1a separate filing fco should be chairge<l for eaci aiffidaivi1
iff itein 13).

I. Nvi'MJwu2¶hmj,1920.

RE RYALL.

on.sr4iu -Devise tû Son-Ieffecivc Atternpite) D'w
Woe upon Deatlh "wilhoui Leaving Lawf ai Iledrýs"--E;iate

Fee Simipte or Fee Tail-Origl'n.etingMoin Cosl
ceutor8 not Mofde Portics.

lotion on behaif of John A. RyaIl for a deelaration as to
,et of a clauise contaîned i the wilI of 1hre lYal

motion vwas heard in thc Weckly Court,' Toronit o.
. Clarke, K.(.., for the applicant.
7. R.ir-ourt, K.C., for thec infants.
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RosF, J., i a writteu judgment, said that by the.
land was left t the. applicant, his heirs and assigns fori
to the. performance of certain conditions, which, it M,
been performed; and by a later clause it was provii
the eveut of the. decease of any of tiie children of tIb
the. applicaut being oue of suelh children--without le~
heirs, the. lands devised Wo tliëm should belong to thi
iu point of age.

The. testator left, besicles the. applicant, six c~hi
of tiiese w.r living and were served wvith notice of
of the. motion. The. sixth, a sou, had died, leaving(
of wiiom was au infant, represented on the motion b3
(3uardiasu; the. learned Judge thought it a proper case
declarnug that all tiiose interested iu tiie estate of 1
son of the. testator w.re represeuted by the Officiai
the. purposes of tbhis muotion.

Tiie first question asked %vas, whether the provisi
14 of the. wiil, that, in the. event of the. deoease of
éhldren of the testator witiiout Ieaving Jawful heir
"devised Wo them or eitber of ther shall belong to tl
in point of ageP was effective to pa-ss t another
testator tiie lands devised to the applic*rnt, in case t
shouffd die '"witliout leaviug lawful heirs" him sun
Official Guardian did not contend that the clause
effective; and, for several reasons, it should b. 80 dûed

There was also mooted on ýhe argument, althoug
epesyraiaed by the. originating notice, the. quesi

the. applicant's estâte was an estate lu fee simpl, or
fee tail. There did nuot seemi W b. any preseut i
deciding tis question,- aud it would b. inexpedieut 1
it iu the. absence 6f any on. particulanly interested ùi
that the. applicant's estate was au estate tail.

The xecuorswe not b.! ore the Court, aud no oý
macl. for the pyetof costs by the. estate of CI
The. only order a8 Wo costs would be, that the. applii



IIURLRY v. ROY.

NoVEBER 9Tu.1920.

HURLY v. ROY.

id Prhar-gerntfor Sale of Ln-udae'
,i for Speccific Pefrao-UmudRsiinby

,r-InaÂlityto C'onvieyjwhoýle InIterestý inLd-niiu-
rG Remore Objedlion to il- o ~ù of Areet

~Iicbiliy-Wilingessof Thýird e&nEttldt li
'St tb (7onvy-A-tbaL-men.t in uchs-pie

fiaaer's action for speeific performance14-t of aitgeein
le and purchase of land.

~tion was tried wýitliout a jury nt Sandwicrh.
Dýleary, for the plaintiff.
Davis, for the defendant.

J., Ii a wvritten judgment, said that thE( question waws,
lie defendant was entitled to rescind the contraet pur-
a clause which provided that, if the purchaser should
-e vendor wvitli a valid objection to the titie wliicli the
ould be unable or iunillîing to remove, the agreement
nùll and voii..
,fendant acquired thc land in 1915, and comnvyed it, in
inself and his wife, as joint tenants. Iater on, lie and
ýparated, and at the time wlien the, contravt suced upoAn
ýd into tliey were living apart.
aintiff mnade an effort ta pureliase lu 1919. Aftxrsae
of the, prioe, the deVendant said lie would e.11, bult lie

iald be ueoessary -that bis wvife should sign the agreement.
iat Ile told the plaintiff more than this, bait the Iearned
not think that lie did, and diâ not blieve that the

mew, or liad reason ta know, that there wsnynecessity
ife's signature other than the ecsiyof 1)arrinig lier
iLter the plaintiff ai-d the defendant hiad agnred upon
âd the statemient lad b),en made as, to the iiecesity of
the wife's signature, the plaintiff and the defendant
e lier at lier liouse, wliiere she expressed a willingness to
,ad sold, The defendant and she then con8ulted apart
,Aantiff, and lad sanie discussion as ta whietler, lu case
rent througli, they should divide the purdliase-mioney,
r the defendant should keep the puirehase-money and
a zonthly suin for the support of lierseif and lier child.
,ed ulpon the latter course,, and it was thue i wife
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subsequently « hdanged lier miiid, and iusisted upon haivi
of theg puras-on s-s some taxes which she ag
liec4 age ag iiist lir . that the defiendaint decide(
the, cntract.

After the, %vfe had lirese er willinguess to join
thec parties, went to aL scilicitor- to have ani agreement
This wvas the, solicitor who acted for thic defendant
defendant bouglit flic land in 1915; but, notwithstai
atatemeutds made 1b\yt( Uic dfcidant in the wtesbx
no reason to thi*ý that the solicitor knewu that the-
wife had acquired am interest in the property, or thal
any reason for lier signipg the cointract other than to
her dowver. 'lhle agreement that was drawii and execu
agreement by wVhich ilic defexidant agrecd to sdil, ai
agreed to bar lier dower, and the plaintiff agreed to 1
thec titie had heen searched, it %vas found that thic (
wife wss,, jointly interested with hinm, and the plaintif hia
ti<mn dravai in whiecx it was said: "Wu fibd that, Mrs
joint owuer wvith you, so wve will require conveyance by
of a bar of doiver' The defendant waited for the 10 1
the plaintiff had for searching thi, titie, and then pu
rescind the agreement. Mrs. BoY, howcver, execuýted
ance of lier interest lin tlic land, andi left it with thc
solicitor i verow, to lie delivered uponi paymient t
of thic proceede of t'le salle.

lIn the iru taesstatcd, the defendantl wvaa not,
recind. To liold that lie could sc> so would bc, to
language of lligby, L-1., ini In re Deigliton and Harris',
[189à8 1i Ch. 4,58, to eniable 1dm Vo rieoff upon a ci
resciud whuich was not franied wvith reference to any sudi

The case seemed te lie covered by th(, decisions ln N
flolgate (1844), 1 Coll. 2041, and In re Jacksoni and Ha
tract, 11906]1 Ch. 412.

There should lie judgmneut ni the usual ternis for K~
formnanoe, wvitJ an abatemnent of one-haif of the, von
Reference if necesr to the Local Master at Sandi
devdant mnust pay the, plaintiff's costs.



WILKINSON v. WILKINSON.

RD, J. N0vEmBim: 3OTH, 1920.

WILKINSON v. WILKINSON.

iinirudù-Devise of Laânds to Son, Subjeci u) ('uryes
avour of WVife and Daughter of Testator-Daugie ti, fiaver
me on Land8l"-Lfe-estate notCTue-rerofAnfy
?gac -Inierest-Lîmitatiofls Act, sec.s ,18L.no

n by the wvidow and the daugliter of ('hrrles w'ilI0i.n
against Thomas Wilkinson, the son and brothcvr of th(,
for a declaration that the plaintifis werv entitled to a

pou kiad devised( by the deesdto the dee n x
f arrears of ani ainnity to the,% wIdowý iii( :i legic'y to the
and for sup)port and maintenaýnce of thu daumghter, aInd

enxt of the sums due and in default of pmntfor raia
e charge.

etion waýs tried wîithout a jury at ('hathanu.
Fraser, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
I3raekin, for the de(,fendant.

WFORD, J., in at written judgilnent, saIid Ilhat (har-les
,i died in 190l5. Byl bis wiIl, after givmng ceti srna
ýgacies, be be'queaýthedl ta lus widow an11111uhY of $100
vhich Il(e charged uipon bis lands, aind gave bier the useli
Ee of part of his, dwelling and such of his furniture as '; he
cquire-the bequests ta li in lieu of dower. she wzls
c entitled "to niecessary support f rom, s.ild land' duiring
neC, "$U(:h support'to consÎst of houseliold provislins."ý
o.t ta the charges in favour of his widow, lie nevxL devised(
to his son BrYan for life, with remiainder to bis soni

the defendant.
,hër charge of $5001 lu favour of bis daugliter- (a plaintiff)
secd on the devise lin reinainder, to lie pi'd wvithinone year
deatb of Bryani. This deiewas f urther subject ta the
lie daugliter to "a home on the lands" and ta necessltry
knd maintenance during lier lfetime if she shoidd flot

osidue of bis estate he be(quieathedl to his soni Bryan for
remnainder ta his wvife and daugliter.

anid the plaintiffs Iived tagrtber ont the( fatril front the,
",harles until the death of Bryaýn. ont th(. 2.'rd $peb
Swere tilere supiported( and ma'lininled Iar1golv by thvir
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own labours. They hemd sixice resided and maintainei
on the property, wich had nover been, in the poseessic
t ion of the defendant.

1Nothing had ever been paid to the widow on ac
anity. The daughter was uxnarried, and had n(
the $500.

lI JuIy, 1920, the. defendaut, wvithout offéring to pi
ohairges, attempted to remove certain produce of t>
was etra e by an iuterlocutory injunction order
action.

The widowv clainied 15 yearly payments of SlQ(
interest fromn the time t~he several paymeuts accrueq
for the. full amount. The daugliter claimed the. leg
which became payable on the. 24th September, 1919
for arrears of support aud maintenance, sud a lien.

It wa8 also urged that the daughter had, umder
the. wiI, a life--estate in~ the lands; but the learned Judg

tgins hs contention, distmngushmng Bartels v. Ba
42 1JCR. 22, and Fulton v. CJuxunings (1874), 34 LI

Tiie widow was not exititled to more than 10 yc
s. 5 of thp Limitatin Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 75.

As tlis action was uot brought withiu 10 years
wheu the severul payments for 1906, 1907, 1908, an
accried, the widow's righ~t of action was barred as 1
ment.. The action having been brought wýitbin 10
time when the paymenus fromn 1910 to 1919 first
was entilJd to $900, aud now-the 2Otli September,
psid-o 81,OM.

dreso interest are, hi>wever, governed by se
LimtatonsAct, and intereBt wss recoverable only

nwtst falin~g due i the. 6 years after the interest first
that is, on and after the 20th September, 1914.



WUYCHIK r. MAJgW.~SKI.

J DE'CEMBER 18T, 1920.

WUYCHIK v. -MAEWSKJ.

r-TeimntsM in Commof-nq4 Contri&uWms Mo Purchase-
Pwy of Property-Evidence-Finding of IMaste-r-Appoyel
Iciual Occupation bij one Tenaint alonýe-O-ccu potion Ret-
clusaion of Co-t enant-Payment for Imrvmnsaml
oairs-Contm1bution for Raies andTae-omisn
m~ of Costs-Apporonment of-Costs of Appeal.

appeal by the plaintif! f rom the report of a Local 'Maiste
~tition proceeding.

appeal was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
Nf acdonnell, for the plaintiff, appellant.

XY. 'Marquis, for the defcndant, respondent.

,LY, J. , ini a written judgment, said that the mnaterial bcfoiv
Ls not ini a satisfactory condition; and it was suggested( at
ie of the argument that lie sliould deal mnerely w-ith certain
e of lawv involved li the appeal, and that counsel and the
would themselves endeavour to agree upon the fadas, on
er consideration of the evidence, as they and the Locýal
heard it, and as the Master had recorded it li iî notes.

t» the fiist ground of 'the appeal, there was evidence to
L the Master's finding that the defendant ho.d paid oit ac-
of the purchase-money of the property certain sulIls Mi
Df bis half share thereof; and the Master, especially for the
i iniated, %vas li a much better position to judge of the
liyo~f the evidence. The learned Judge was not prepared
irb the Mater's findfing ot that item.
luestion of law wmraised as tothe right of one tenant in
a of land to claim occupation rent against hie co-tensut
mon, who had been in actual occupation. Muchi depended
ither the one~ making sucli a claim hadl been excluded froni
ion by the other; and it was for the claimant to shew sucli
on. Mere want of occupation 1by one, whlile the other had
n aetual occupation, %vas not sufficient to establiah the

lb would be otherwise, however, if the one inpossin
w*homi the cain was mnade, had been ini actual receipt of

o@i third per-sons. C'ases also had arisen li which such a
was alkowed wvhere the tenant li cominmon in possinhad
pe amoumting to an exclusion of the other fromnpsesin
urther question %vas raised as to the righb of ome tenant in
pn uaking improvemients and repaira to le paid therefor.
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Referenei.-ý o Teasciale v. Sanderson (1864), 33 Beav. U3
George (1873), 20 Gîr. 221; andi Ialsbury's Laws of Fiug
24, p. 204.

One af several tenants in comamon or joint tenant.ý
impro'vements on the joint estate, isntentitled to be pý
for unles lie eonsents ta be charged vvith occupation reý

It wvoul seemi also that, if chargeti %with occupatior
wvould he entitlet to contribution for taxes and water r
bybhim.

The appellant also taok exception to the apportionini
coimmission allowed the parties in lieu of costs, urging
thirds thereof shoulti have gone to bis solicitors. I
suite commnission ini lieu of costs shouli b-e divided into:
parts, anti allowance be madie to the parties iii proporti
amnotnt of waork done by andi the responsibility, linposed u
respeetively. Thie learneti Jutige hati no mecans of ci
the relative amnount of work anti responsibility of the so
these proeeedigs, andi so was flot in a position Wo interq
appellant set up that bis solicitors hati done the greatf
the work of the prceig. lIfthe Local Master had r
minedthe tii.atter on a consideration of the above statem<t
practice, lie sixoulti do se; but the learneti Jutige was
position to siy 1that thi. apportiaumennt hati not been~ re
this bais.

The. leaniet Jutige was »ot disposeti to award any co
appeal; but if, after reconsideration of the evidence b,
so as to arr-ive at the lacts, it shoulti becomne necessary ta
question of cost.s, courisel will be heard.

MIDDLErOe<, J. DCMJR

LUCAS v. IIOOPEIZ AND PRIEST.

Way-Za8emne-nt-Right of Way--«qnti-uceioni of Deed-ç 1
-Etý.1cie-*iliwe to Establish Right-N7iisanee--I

-Tespasm -Nominal Damages-Cos.

Action <1) for a declaration that the. plaintiff and lis
are entitieti ta a right of way cirer the rear 8 feet ai land (
thedeenan Hooper anti occupieti by the defendajt]

appurena tiit. house anti premnises knownvi as9 No. 110:
avenue, andi for an injunetion restraining the defendaxýts fr
this 8 foot as a place for storage, testing, or repairing (
cyces; (2) for an injunetian restraining the defendant Pr



LUCAS r. IIOOPER ANDPRET

on his business in suc1 a manner as to cauise a nuisance or
o the plaintifi; and (3) for an injuniction and daa i
of a shied erected across the lane which trespassed 2 feei

action wvas tried wvithout a jury at a Toronto sittings.
~Raney, for- the plaintif!.
Me1Rueir and S. E. Buck, for tIc defendants.

»x.rrON, J., iii a %vritten judgment, said, atrstatiug 014
iat the p)linitiff claimed a right of %vay' over the ruar >" fecti
),er's Land. Hoprdenied the, plaintiff's rîght to a %\i av,
ised to sou a rigît of way for any resnbeprice, and Lisiý
vas tlvc resi1t. The plaintif!' asked that the v oyno
m~ard, under whiàch Hooper claiîued, mnight bocnsre
ing that the plaintif! had a right of way puteatt
se and premnises No. 110 Monarch Parkaene This ýws
[pun the contention that ecýrtain w-ords in the deed fromi
1 rendered Hioopwr's premises subject to t hi., right of way' -
ie thcory that the plaintiff, as the owner in fee simple of
4t in thc rear of 'Nos. 833 and 835, was the, person dlesignat ed
owner of thc premnises te the east" of th(, promises granted.
learned Juidge did not regard the clause in the, deed relied
reservation in favour of the grantor, but as referring to a

s grant to one Russell; and lie also thouight that the
s to the east of the land granted inicat theRssi store,
the fev in the 8 feet.
plaintiff failed upon the first branch of the, action.
cdaim for a nuisance created by Priest also failed. The

>iusintess i miotor--cyc(les donc upon the premnises by Priest
ýery smnall miatter. 1Any use of the lane %wou11d bc 'somle

wiet the occupant of No. 110, but the plaintif! built these
s for use as stores; and, when a dwelling hbuse is ow d
ie very rear of mercantile premnises and garages built for
connection wvith thoSe premises, the occutslit mxust bc
d to suifer some discomfort.
Ihs erection of the shed, there wus an unintentional trespass
e plaintiif's land. No complaint %vas made until this action
gun, and the structure was then at once reimoved. In
of this trespass, th(c plaitif! should recover nominal

ias ta this, the action should bc dismissed, and coSts
folIow the real event and be awvarded to the defendants.

rnathowever, should have no costs iu respect to the
i, and thc plaintiff should have a set-off of 815 as ecets
lam i respect of that trcspass.
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LATCHFORD, J. DCM~

*BELL v. MTHW AÇ

wa1-Action to E8tabish-Proof in Solemn Form-,

Testaioe to Revole-Ineffectiteness--Wile Act, sec-,

Action by one of the. daughters of Arthur Roughtor
mani, deceaaed, to establish s his last will and testami
mn.ntary writing, dated the. 20th June, 1902 or 1903.

The. action was tried without a jury at an Ottawa
George MeLaurin, for the plaintiff.
R. G. Code, K.C., for the defendants the Royal 'l

pany aud Ernest H. Matthewmnan.
C. J. Hoimnan, K.C., for the. defendants Alice M

Ana A. Sier, and Ethel Chamberlain.
M. J. Gornian, K.C., for the defendant GeorgeP. Ma
J. F. Smellie, for the Officiai Guardian, representing

defendantýs.

LATuHFom>, J., in a written judgment, said that tlit
fatiier <lied on the 6tIx November, 1919. On the. 17tii
1919, the. defendant the. Royal Trust Company waq
administrator of the. estate of the. deceased, ail the. chii4

deeý-,including the. plaintif!, renouneing their ril
ninistation in favour of the. trust company. After ti
letters of amnsrtion, the. plaintiff offered the. dc
question for probate; lier application was oppoeed; ar
soleun forin was ordered by the. Surrogate Court. By
cause was transferred to the. Supreme Court of Ontario

By tie alleged will, the. plaintiff< and the. defendaut

propounde
.a few diivs



CECIL r. WLTTLAUTAEIL

'ewiIl dliscriminated agaiust two of the testator's chu1dreu- -
1I and George--sud gave to his other cliîldrenii during their
only, or to their issue in certain events, merely, the i1COME,
the estate, while it tied up the corpus until ail the childreri

m~ it purported to benefit should be dead, wlien, and only
ci, the corpus wis to bedivided per stirpes amiong, their c-huidrni
,y living.
M~)e purpose of the deceased i deliverîng to thev plamntiff the
which both considered cancelled was, the leariied Judge thoughit,
1, wheu the new will wus produced, she would la, able to exhibit
cancelled will as evidence that, before lie went to live with hier,

as niiglit be suggested, became subjeet to lier influence, h(ý
benefited lier sud s<ime of Mas children, to the exclusion of

ms.
M'e< learued Judge found, that the execution of thev will of
ý or 1903-the do.te at the end of the document had plainlyý
i s$tered from 1902 to 1903-i conformity witli thie WilIs
Sbad been established.

Tesubsequent wiil spoken of by the testator had flot been
id and its execution liad not been proved.
1'he question remaînÎng was, whetlier the attemipted camc-
)n was effective.
The learned Judge referred Wo tlie provisions of secs. 22 and 23
Ji Wllls Act, R.S.O. 1914 chi. 120, and Wo a large number of

He was of opinion that what the testator did, in writiuig
suele"ad striking out the signatures, was douie witli the

minof revoking the ;%iU; but, no:twithstaniding that, he w:is
strai3led by autliority Wo hold that tlie mtiended cancellation
ioeffective. There was no "dlestroyh'g" of the will, withini

*wnn of the statute, as interprete-d since 1838.
Th ill had been proved i 8oleinn form, sutrd letters probale

Tecosts of ail parties aliould be paid out (if thie estate,ths
htrist company as between solicitor and client.

[DxDLEcON, 341). 1920.

CECIL v. WET''ITLAIFEBý.

ncplami A1gentl-A zgent'a Commziuion oit Sale of Compaety-
Rhre-ommi.s8ion not Payable 'uffil Paymé-t Made for

Sae&-Paynti neot Madc-Inslveneiy of Pitrchiascr-Agjree-
meW f Vend or fo Pt4rchase Aet-2 trt-eahof

ImleObliation neot to Do Anythiinq to Preeent Payjmet.
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Action to recover $46,320.40 commnission, alleged to
bv virtue of an agreement ini writing "atd the 5th
1918.

The action wNas tried without a jury at a Toronto> s,
A. G. Slaght, for the plaintiff.
Glynvj Osier and G. R. MJunnocb, for the defendant.

MU>DLETON, J., in a riten judgment, said that th4
%vas the owner, or potential owner under an option agi
vertain stock in the Ori, (bld Mines Limited, and, by
dated the 5th September, 1918, agreed te seli this st
Kirkland Porphy-ry Gold Mines Lixnited for 851:3,200.4
uipon the t.ransfer of the shares; $100,000 on the Ist
1919; and 8ý318,200.40 on the lst Septemiber, 1920, ti
payments heing seoured by the deposit of bonds charg4
the assets of the Kirkland company.

The plaiintiff had been instrumentai in bringing
transaction, and the agreement sued upon was enter
define his rights as te commission. The intial $100,0(
and upon that Cecil received a commission of $5,000. 'l
of 1is commission-10 per cent. upon the whole purcbh
was te le paid as foIIQws: "$10,000 out of the second 1
4e made on the lat September, 1919, wýhoi) such pay
have been made; %36,320.04 out of the third paymien
000.410, when such payment shail have been made
.xaid paymentsn fot he made by the Kirkland comý5any
shafl b. under no Iiablity te Ceci for the payment of
mission by reason of said sale.,,

The. Kirland company made ne such further payi
went into liquidation absolutely insolvent; and this
stituted a complet. answer to the dlaim as put forward

lIt was urged tilat, iietwithstanding this, the ph
euntit.led to recover, either upon tihe eontract or uponi
put forward in Smuithi v. Upper Canada College (1920),
120, by reason of a supse reacb by the defen.dant of
obligation on his part utit to do anytliing te prevent pi
the, purehaser of the. purchase-money out of which th

upon the
)ok niace 1



FERRIS r. PIS.k.

o!te omn:pan fid mnder thegcc~xn of Sgpttenîbcr
10,1100, the amlo inlt %vhih \\I,1ld pay off th- crdior 111th
lanld compan)v and ic , uxpunse(s oft liquidatlIon.

'bisý arranýGement 11'1 \as unohe l madu iliig failli ami
Sendea1vour on! 0wi par-t o)f thu eedn ai \Wi11S, v,114 had
lit s4take, 10 tr Y and save sollncthing froml thel wrck. Th(

ied Jud!(ge did nloit Lhink thatzi what was donc iimiounteid Ii ail\
Sto a 1 reach o! anyv imlpliud conitract or. iundertak ing on tlui
of thle defend(1anit; and. ve if i <dlid, the plaintif! was1iiiMn

damlniliedý( thereby.>
3Y blis bairgai Ille plainitiff was 10 lx, entitled W eciv

misýsion only as and wben thc Kirkland cmaypaid thv(
ne of the urhsmoe.Thiat eompi)any ne m aid and
.r waýS Ini a position to paY. Had thle defenidant tescinded thi

noat bY reason of default or by proeecdings in Ilhe nature oi
Cloesure. the plaintif! would be nitldto nio commission. TIhe
nidant was ready to 'Pay the comm11ission if 11w property wa>
in Off is' hanlds ly thefl( puirchaser. lt thle l)ricv stipillated, but

vw not to bw Iihbl to puy commission xlcss thec sle was
led out. lTe sbwa: n'ot carrivd out Ii anyl s( lsi, of 14h 1 ten

the defrdt ano inl) seso of the( propelty ' isold.
again >cekiug a prlsr.This v i s r ot t( rhially whlax
takeni place, but, ailY distlinction lvtween tis sI:tcmnt l
the actual transaction as betmý~i tht'w d( fendanýit and Wih1'
against the p):lîntiff's montentioni.

*FFlflIS v. ErL8

41oui Purchascr -Agremn for Sale of Land - ki* ectiurn Lv

Title-Mliling y~ ryPe~vio of )r- fiteuc

of Fiqht'ig P leeBwl-liaonPersomal Ia ov-
antor and niot Reuning with Ln-A îg<Omisseiom o)f.
aftçr "Hleirs. Executors, and A1 dm 1 iin i:4 ra1 o rN -G rani1 o f
Yiahin~g Privifeges Io ThîrdPronCm na<m-pfi
Performance wvith Abakrnent inii eJdeel'xiJidn
bn Third Persan-Ride 602--Judgment Stayrd ta) AUlov
Motion Io be Made nipon? Originating Notice for OrdIer Rýirdinni
on Third Persan--C osi..

Actin by a vendor o! land for specific perforimanc of thi
chawr's agrceement to take ard pay for the land.
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'171w action was tried without a jury ut Oraugeville..
C. R. McEeown, K.C., and J. R. Laytort, for, the pli:
W. D. llenry, for- the defendant.

MfIDn EO-x, J., lni a written judgmxeiit, said thiat by i
ment mn writiiig of the 28th July, 1919, Ferris agreed t
Ellis certain land described as "the lands only describ
derd of the 7th February, 1905, fromn Gadke to Pound,
price of $3,000. payable as. follo ws: $200 on the, 1st Octob
$200 on the lst January, 1920; $200 on the Ist Marc
aud tiie balance, *,2,400, to be seeured b)y a miortgal
termes set out; intereit to be comrputed fromi the Ist Se-
1919; the titi. to b. free from dower and ail other inouir
The purchaser was to be ailowed to occup)y the property
iat Auguat, 1919, umtil in default in respexct of the r

noe;the. purchaser %vas to search the title at hie oWu
and, if the vendor, wihout aiidefault on his part, was i
miake agoo ite 10d 1 ays fro te date of teag

and the. purchaae deelined to take suchi titie as the vez
abl1e to make, the. vendor might withdraw froin tihe o
on payment to tiie purchaser of ail his expenses ireasonably
in investigqting the. titie and upon repayment to the p
of aniy money paid on accotait of tiie purehase-money; e
was to be of the. esence o! the. agreemuent.

Tiie &fit thre. instalments of $200 were duly paid;
parties met on the. IstLNarclh, 1920, for the purpose of el<

traacton.Objection was then taken to the vendor'ý

The proçcrty iras a grist-mill, situated at the easteri
a river epnso.Wiier> the prop.rty was convey.d to
it was dewcib.d as a parcel of land whichi contaiue
acres, upon wivM a mi»l and dam wvere situated; and the
ance aise gave «adke certain fishing rights. TI 1904, 1
0.4k. transferred al1 the. fisbing privileges to a syndicat
by one Morgan; and4, contemporaneously with thus, gave
te Morgan, in the perial smx of $10,000, conditioncd

prwcvtnofe da in agod state of repir. By ti
o! the. bond, Gadke boumd himixef, his heirs, execut<



FER$v. ELLIS.

,od \v. ]Bruuswick Permanent Btuiling Society(18)
.D. 403; London and South Wefstern R.W. Co. v. Gonm

20 Ch.D. .562; Aýusterberry v. Corporation of Oda

e obligation of the bond could not be distorted into a
iut as to thef miode of user of the land at ail.

le main objection to the titie was based upori the bond;
ie question oif the effect of the grant of the righit to use the
of the streamn and the pond for fishing pur-poses remained.
ilaintiff assertedl that it was thioroughly understood between

rdiaser and bimself that the fishing privileges eitdand
exiepted fromn the grant. This was in contradiction of the
terna of thie wvritten document; and, while credit shiould

;en to thie plaintif îin thiis respect, he must be hield bound
e terms of his w-ýritten contract; and, therefore, there ought
compensation in respect of this defect. 'nhe compensation

J be flxed at $200, and the plaintiff should have judgment for
ic performance of the agreement with this abatement of the

,i opinion expremsd in reference to the effect of the bond
j not, of course, bind Morgan and bis associates; and there
Sbe some hardship in forcing titie uponi the purchaser where

igbt in thie resuit find hiinself saddled with a law-sulit. 'See
1-v. Coibourne, [19141 2 Ch. 5a3, 541.
ie learned Judge %vas inclined to tbink that a somewhat
ent practice ougit, to prvin this Province. Býy [Rule
he Court is empowered to determine a question not 01nlv as
,e vendor and purehaser, but so aàs Wo bind a third pe rson
eted. If the defendant should desire Wo have -Morgan and
mociates bouind, this judgment should be allowed Wo remnain

pywice until the defendant shiould serve niotice under that
Suèh a proceeding would give him an indubitable title,

e would be at the risk of c05t8.
s the plaintiff thus sulstantia1ly succeeded, hb costs of the

hould be added to the prioe to be paid by the defendant;
,,h defeudaut should, within 10 days, make his election as
e giig of notice.
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Rosi, J DECEMBER4

BOUtIQUE v RGIE

Venda andPurcaserAgremenîfor Sule ofUpanl
Publie Lanids c-Prhe-mejPabeby Ji
-V idrakinig by Purchaser io Make Improvenieui
ail Thinýgs Requia-ite Io Obliinien-T Made o
of Agreemweni by Clause Apli'tcable, only I Paymtenf
miente-Alegedl Breaches by PcherV diyof
-E ioroeeei-C"uuingi of Timeber by Vendor -D
Ifereence-(osl*,.

In the first action I3ourqte asked for a decIaratior
agreemnent, dalcd the llth .July, 1918, by whiich the
S. Gregoire agi-eci to seil and flourque agreed to buy an M
lot, for wvhieh ýS. Gregoire had made applicationi under t
Lands Act, was still in force, aud for incidentai relief.
vlaimed damnages ln respect of soin,->cutting of timiber.

In the second action J. B. Gregoire claimed a dIelarai
a:; against Bourque, lie %vas the owner of the land, ang
aaked for incideutal relief.

'l'le actions were tried together wvithiout a jury.N at 111
J1. M. Ferguson, for I3ourque.
Il. L Slaght, for tlt, Gregoires.

Rosi, J., lu a written judgmnit, said that iii ui]S. Gregoire made a vonveyance of aIl bis iluterest lu tli,
J1. B. Gregoire, but it was admiiitted that, as aginst:
.J. Bi. <3regoire stood lu no better position tharn S. Gregol
have mtood in if the transfer had niot hcen muade; aud the
inIicatýed that J. B3. Gregoire was lu reality a trustee for S.N

Bourque agedto puy 81,000 and,the ainount (lue th(,
muent by way of mortgsge sud unpaid piirehase,-ztrnuey
ps 'y tu S. Gregoire $100 dlown, $200 on the Ist Januai
Miu1 $200 an each lst day of January theresfter until *F
was pald, aud ta pay to tIe Governient ail sumas du(
vendor. And it was expresaly wxderstood that tirn, %v
of the esence of the agrceieet and that unless the r
wvere puuotually made nt the tirue snd in the mianii r i
the agreement shourId be of no effeot and the 'vendor s]
ut liberty to reseil Thcueha also agreed "ta build
ta the Govarninent requiremnt snd to put under ou
r, acrct within une yeur fi om tJris date and tu dIo ail tlrst is r
for thre veudor ta obtain fils patent."



Ln-1A1OND v. WESERNRLALTY CO.

he defence to the flrat action was that S. Gregoire rsùie
?.geement because of failure by Bourque bu perforiii hîis

Several breaches of the agreernent were alleged bv ilw
idants.
he Iearned Judge was of opinion that the clause vchieh

trne of te essence of te agreement was applicable
tco the payment of the instalments of bte purchaïse-înonu 'v:
there ws nobhing in bte evidence bu justify the düfviudants
icir contention that, 'Bourque's rigta under the agreui1enn
corne bu an end; and that there should, be a declaration that
igreoient, as against both defendants, was valid and iil-
ig.
'his did not, of course, touch any righb of bte Goverwnenit t o
el its sale for any default upon which there miighbt be thec
;to insist; but the attitude of the Departmienb oif Lanids

ied to be that iii woiild recognise whichever party shoujld lie
by the Court to be-as between the parbies--intitledl.

ýome timber was eut, but bte evidence given at the trial did
enable the learned Judgc tu fix bbe value. l3oth defendants
Sresporisible for the cutting; andi, if Bourque thought it

t while, ho rnight have a reference to bte Local Mabe b
rtsin the darnages, whÎch ought to be set off against the
-se-priee. If te parties should agree upon the amnout
iglbt be stateti ini the judgment.
rhe defendants should pay the plainbtifl's costs of the first
yn. if a referenoe la taken, the cosbs of it will lie reserved
1 after the report.
rhe first action suceeedrng, the second neeessarily faileti, and
M 4 edisrni-sed, wibh costs.

OLTN J. DpEEMBER 4'rII, 190O

DIXMOND v. WESTERN REALTY CO.

dor and Purch<ue--Agreement for Sale of Land-Dc1zrcstùmý
ofCourt that Âgreement Volid and Sttbs"nifg--Subdivisiofl of
Lad bit Pure) uwer and Sales of Lot s-M oneijs Received bîj
Vendor-compani, - 'Winding-up of Company -Receiver -
A=unt-~Refere1w-Fifldiflgs of Referee-Appeal-Jurisdlic-
M.sn-IvêSeres-TOXes-LOol Improt'ement Rat es-DIiseounit--

C &tSope of Reference-BiU of Costa-Comnmission on
Colecion.g-Damage--IAnP Semvant to Leave E7nplm».

Apelby the liquidator of bte defendant cornpany and cross-
eai by te plaintiff frorn the report of an Official Referec upon
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a referenoe directed by the judgxnent of the Suipremie C
Canada, of the 17th February, 1019: Dlaniond. v. Western~
Co. (1919), 58 Can. S-..1620.

The appeals were heard ln the Weekly Court, Toronto.
A. C. Me-Master, for the liquidator.
G. lE. Newman, for the reoerver.
A. Cohien, for the plaintiff.

Mrni~~~iJ., in a written judgment, after statlng i
and the. hIatory of the case, proceeded to conisider the (lu
argued upon the appeal:

1. By para. 120of the report, the Referee found that ti
from wbich iuterest is payable by the. plaintiff should be pos
for a period of 15 months and 18 days after the date ou wb
final report la conflrmed. The Supreine Court of Canadaa
declared that this agreement iu question lu the action la
entirety, a valid and subsistlng agreement, the Referee 1
jurisdietion to make sucli a direction as lie had nmade.

2. By para. 130of the. report, the. Rrferee found that tl
from whichi taxes are payable, as provlided by the agreen
to be postponed for a period of 17 months and 12 days af
date of confirmation of the final report. There %vas, for th
reason, no jurisdiction to make this direction.

3. By para. 8 of the report, the. Refere. found that the
i ntitledto $200asa dscount of 5per cent. off prinelp'

ments, ider clause 8 of the agreement. It had not been
that tli.re was any right to discount under the. are nt, pi
interprtd.

4. Ry para. 9 of the report, it was found that tii. plaint
entitled to $250, or, ln the alternative, te a declaration~ th
sumn slould b. 4redited to the. plaintiff when final adju:
made. This flnding ws entirely beyond the scope of the l

5. By para. 10 of the report, the. plaintiff wus found el
as against the. company, to $550 luaesi conneetion vi

ported.
6. TIi.ere ws an appeal against, the. report on the grour

a sum of $400 awarded by the trial Judge upon a countei
which was not itfed.with ly the Supreme Court of C
should have been allowed upon this r.ference. The learne4
agreed with the. Referee that this was entirely outside thi.
t le rd frence.

7. A qiuestjon waa raised as te tii. rights of the. partie
respct o, ocalimpoveentrates l! connectlon wlith viater

Tii. intention of the. parties vis that the. local improvemerr
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Id be regarded as taxes, and that with regard to, everything
ig due after theý lst December, 1919, they should be bo)rne by
:)urcha.-e-c

LThere wva.- niothing in the evidence justifying a charge of
for ciilverts put in by the eompany in connectionl with the

imng of the street.
I. Thiere wNas nlo eviîderioe te justify the allowance ot$453
,spect of a bill of costs.
.O. INeither the receiver Davidson nor the defendant compauy
entitled to any allowance whatever for, commission or (,,expeses
311etion. Davidson undertook to, collejet the moneys payable
uzb.purchiLsers wvithout remuneration, and the company under-

toc be res-ponsible for his acts. With respect te sales made
>r uewv agreements, of which, the plaintiff îa taking the ad-
Lige, he aliould pay the commission.
Lt The company was ready te convey the Rothwell lots, and
quetioe' whether it wus bound te Convey without the conîsent
totIiwel was dealt with Îu para. 7 of the report. This was
ide of the scope of the reference.
[2. By para. 6 of the report, it was foundUtat the Bratley Iota
Sed part of the subject-matter of the contract. In thiS the
ied Judge agreed with the Referee. The sale te Bratley was
r the. date of the agreement, and must have been predicated
i a forfeiture ef, pre-existing agreements.
,3. The receiveýr had no0 right te, any commission.
.4 The- Referee's award of $50 damages against the defendant
idsoi for inducing one Bettel to leave the service of the plaintiff
d raot be iuterfered with.
;o*ie errora in the accounit should be corrected,( by refvri-vig te
.Lteent made by one Clarkson, an expert accounitant.
[fthe parties can readjust acceunits iu the light of the iew
uwd, the reýsuit may be embodied in an order. If net, the
imust go bacýk te the Master.

Lhe ceeti of this appeal should bc dee.lt wvith uipon further

WpJ)RELIANCE MNOTGAIGE CORlO RATION-HÂALL'8 CASE
-KLLY, J-E.1

tpel--Oderi of Referee in WVinding-up Pr-oceeding--Ini-
cetM<xeral-Referenice back.]-Aii appeal b)y the liquidator

lcorporation f rom an erder of an Official Ilefvrete upon a refer-
Sfrthe windiug-up of the affaira of the corporation. The.

miwsheard lu the Weekly Court, Toronto. KELLY, J.,
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in a wvritteu judgruent, sait that, 'outeide of some docu
there wws not before hlm any evidence f rom which one
ascertamn upon wvhat the Referee proceeded, i a matter ev
of a contentious nature as te the f acte; and the Iearned Jud1
therefore, unable te pass upon the mente. There had, hc
been filed an affidavit of the liquidator, made since the.
settiug forth particulare of a elaim of the companyv again
Hall, the respondent, upon a bond, aud on affidavit of a 1
of the. repn t, aiso made sice the order, setting up,
other tbiÉgs, that the clainis of the parties, the eue agaii
other, had been compromised. lIt wae aise urged by com
the liquidator that the Referce deait wlth and his order d,
of a niatter which wa.- not before him on the applicatic
sué)> cirounistances, it was impossible for any Court te adj,
in appeal se as to do justice between the contending
And tihe affidavits mientioued suggested other conditions
madle it undesirahie te deal on this appeâl witi. the matters r
to in the order. There should b a reference back to the F
and materlals should be brought befere hlmi upon w)>
appýeal, if it ije se desired, mnay proceed. J. S. Beatty, 1
liquidater. W. C. M.\acKay, for the respendent.

COR1RECTION.

In E&ArOIN v. FILLION, Mnte 177, it le staUkd at p. 1~
RirIDEu, J., sgreed lu the reisult statedi by MucicK, C
That la incorrect. RmIDDEL, J., in fact, agreed wtt)h *M.AI
and, the, Court being divided, the judgmnent of RosiF, J., st


